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The effect of 2.35 (a) and 4.18 (b) mg·kg -1 feed T-2 toxin dose for 14 days on the haemagglutination inhibition titres against Newcastle disease virus was investigated in broiler chickens. The animals were divided into four groups and two separate experiments were carried out (a, b): (1) intact control group; (2) birds were fed with T-2 toxin contaminated feed and not vaccinated; (3) repeatedly vaccinated (on day 23 of age) control group which received uncontaminated feed; (4) birds were both repeatedly vaccinated and fed the T-2 toxin contaminated diet. Blood samples, from which sera titres were measured, were taken on days 7 and 14 of the experiments. It was found that heamagglutination titres were different in the two experiments even in the control (1) group because of the different efficiency of the first immunization at the hatchery. Titres on day 7 showed increases in all groups except for the group fed lower T-2 contaminated diet (a, group 2) but during the second week they increased only in the groups fed the diet with a lower dose of T-2 toxin. On the contrary, a higher dose of T-2 toxin contamination of the diet resulted in a dramatic decrease during the second week (b, groups 2 and 4). The results suggested that contrary to most of the previously published data, feeding of T-2 toxin contaminated feed with an amount of 2.35 mg.kg -1 did not decrease, but increase the antibody formation against attenuated Newcastle disease virus even without a second vaccination on day 1 of the experiment, whereas a higher amount of T-2 toxin (4.18 mg·kg -1 ) decreased to day 14 after the repeated vaccination.
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Mycotoxins are a group of structurally diverse fungal secondary metabolites that elicit a wide spectrum of toxicological effects, such as different rate of immunosuppression (Surai and Dvorska 2005) . This effect is caused by the mycotoxins, e.g. T-2 toxin, and its metabolites mainly in the thymus and spleen (Lafarge-Frayssinet et al. 1990 ). The T-2 toxin impairs the natural defence mechanism, including altered parameters of humoralmediated immunity, depressed T or B lymphocyte activity (Oswald and Comera 1998) and precursors of B cells ( H o l l aday et al. 1995) . Splenic (Kamalavenkatesh et al. 2005) , and thymic (Nagata et al. 2001) CD+8 and CD+4 lymphocytes represent highly sensitive targets of T-2 toxin exposure ( H o l l a d a y et al. 1995). The immunosuppression of the organism results in dose-dependent, significant decrease in antibody formation in pigs (Rafai et al. 1995) , and also a manifestation of different diseases, such as swine dysentery (Sándor and Ványi 1990). Feeding T-2 toxin contaminated diet (5 mg·kg -1 ) for 21 days caused reduced neutralizing antibody production in response to a single subcutaneous dose of vaccine against haemorrhagic gastroenteritis (Rafai et al. 1989 ). On the contrary, a long-term treatment, a single high oral dose of T-2 toxin (3 mg·kg -1 b.w.) but not 14-days pre-treatment with a low dose (0.75 mg·kg -1 b.w.) have modulatory effects on the respiratory burst activity of macrophages and cell-mediated immune system and cause enhancement of resistance to E. coli and Staphylococcus aureus in mice (Cooray and Jonsson 1990) . On the contrary, T-2 toxin treatment at 6 and 1 days before BCG vaccination against murine pulmonary tuberculosis did not alter the efficacy of the vaccine (Ziprin and McMurray 1989) . In the case of newly-hatched chickens, a 6-day pretreatment with T-2 contaminated feed had a profound negative effect on the ability of the birds to resist salmonellosis, as measured by survival (Ziprin and Elissalde 1990). It was concluded (Ram et al. 1990 ) that T-2 toxin either at low or at high concentrations of single treatment stimulated lymphocytes. However, during a long-term treatment particularly with high doses of toxin, lymphocyte response was inhibited. No significant effect of T-2 toxin up to the concentration of 1 mg·kg -1 feed was observed on antibody production to antigens administered by enteral or parenteral routes in chicken (Sklan et al. 2001 ) and turkey (Sklan et al. 2003) . No significant effect was found in turkey poults and chickens fed T-2 toxin contaminated feed even at a 10 mg·kg -1 concentration (Richard et al. 1978) . In respect of haemagglutination inhibition antibody titre to Newcastle disease, the data on experimental results showed that a daily oral dose of T-2 toxin at a dose of 1.25 mg·kg -1 body weight (approximately 12.5 mg·kg -1 feed) for one week did not affect the titre at the 4 th week of age (Hossain et al. 1987) ; on the contrary, 3 mg·kg -1 T-2 toxin contaminated feed reduced the titre in a five-week experiment (Raju and Devegowda 2002) .
Materials and Methods
Eighty chickens of the same genotype (ROSS 308 broiler cockerels), weighing 1.12 ± 0.23 kg, were used in the experiment. The animals were placed in cages during the trials. The temperature (23 ± 2 o C) of the trial room was controlled in accordance with the needs of the broiler. Feed and drinking water was available ad libitum.
The experimental animals (initial age: 23 days) were divided into four groups of 20 birds each in experiment "a" and experiment "b". With the exception of the intact control (1) and the vaccinated control (3) groups, chicken feed was contaminated with T-2 toxin at a concentration of 2.35 (a) and 4.18 (b) mg·kg -1 feed and was administered for 14 days. Although there is no official regulation in the European Union for the maximum allowed T-2 toxin content in the feeds, a guideline limit of 0.5 mg·kg -1 T-2 toxin has been proposed (Eriksen and Pettersson 2004). T-2 toxin contamination in the present experiment was much higher than the maximum guideline limit level.
The partially purified toxin preparation was dissolved in acetone and then sprayed onto the compound feed (100 ml/50 kg of feed). T-2 toxin was produced experimentally on maize by Fusarium sporotrichoides, strain NRRL 3299 (Agricultural Research Service Culture Collection, National Center for Agricultural Utilization Research, Peoria, IL) as described below.
Maize was prepared in 4.2-liter wide-mouthed glass fruit jars with a cover (cotton plug between 2 linen rags) by autoclaving 800 g yellow maize kernels in 400 ml water for 2 h at 121 °C, after soaking overnight. The prepared maize was inoculated with the 8-day-cultivated F. sporotrichoides strain NRRL 3299. The culture was incubated in darkness at 24 °C for a week, than at 8 °C for 2 weeks. After opening, the fungus-infected maize was dried at room temperature for several days, and then it was ground. The homogenized fungal culture contained T-2 toxin at a concentration of 1180.5 mg·kg -1 . Extraction and purification of toxin were carried out according to Burmeister (1971) . Purity of the T-2 toxin preparation was determined by the HPLC method and exceeded 95% (Békési et al. 1997 ). The T-2 toxin content of the feed was measured by the HPLC technique (AOAC 1990) . The amount of related trichothecenes, HT-2, T-2 triol and T-2 tetraol, were under the limit of detection (< 0.04 mg·kg -1 ).
The animals in the vaccinated groups received attenuated Newcastle disease vaccine in the form of eye drops (NobilisR ND Clone 30, Intervet International bv, Boxmeer) on day 1 of the experiment according to the producer's instruction.
The four groups (Table 1) in both experiments (a and b) were as follows: (1) intact control group; (2) birds fed T-2 toxin contaminated feed and not vaccinated; (3) vaccinated control group which received uncontaminated feed; (4) birds were both vaccinated and fed a T-2 toxin contaminated diet.
Blood samples were taken on days 7 and 14 from the cubital vein, and blood serum was analysed using haemagglutination inhibition (HI) test according to Balla (1980) .
The average haemagglutation titres were calculated with geometrical mean using MS Excel 7.0 software and statistically evaluated based on the log 2 transformation of the dilution rate as proposed by Balla (1980) by ANOVA analysis using Statistica ® 4.5 (Statsoft Inc., 1993) software. 
Results
The haemagglutination inhibition titres (Table 2) were different in the two experiments even in the control group (1), i.e. the first immunization at the hatchery had different efficacy. Haemagglutination titres were significantly different among the groups (Table 3) as an effect of vaccination, and also in groups fed a T-2 toxin contaminated diet at a lower dose (2.35 mg·kg -1 ). It was the highest in the group which was fed a T-2 toxin contaminated diet and repeatedly vaccinated (a, group 4) on day 7. On day 14 both groups fed a lower T-2 toxin contaminated diet showed a dramatic and significant increase in the haemagglutination titres both without (a, group 2) and with repeated vaccination (a, group 4). In contrast, the haemagglutination titres did not differ significantly (Table 3) by feeding a T-2 toxin contaminated diet at a higher dose (4.35 mg·kg -1 ) on day 7 but it was also the highest in the group fed T-2 toxin contaminated diet and repeatedly vaccinated (Table 2) against Newcastle disease virus (b, group 4). On day 14 after the repeated vaccination haemagglutination titres were significantly different among the groups but showed opposite tendency in the groups fed T-2 toxin contaminated diet at a higher dose than at a lower one (Table 2) . Namely the haemagglutination titre decreased in these groups as compared to the value on day 7 either without (b, group 2) or with repeated vaccination (b, group 4). 
Discussion
Mycotoxins, particularly trichothecene toxins, were declared as immunosuppressive compounds in animals (Surai and Dvorska 2005), but certain previous experiments did not find a significant effect of T-2 toxin on antibody production in reaction to antigens administered by enteral or parenteral routes in chickens (Sklan et al. 2001 ) and turkeys (Sklan et al. 2003) up to 1 mg·kg -1 feed. The same non-significant effect was found in turkey poults and chickens fed T-2 toxin contaminated feed even at a 10 mg·kg -1 concentration (Richard et al. 1978) . In respect of haemagglutination inhibition antibody titre to Newcastle disease, data on the experimental results showed that T-2 toxin with 1.25 mg·kg -1 body weight (approximately 12.5 mg·kg -1 feed) did not affect the titre at the 4 th week of age (Hossain et al. 1987) ; on the contrary, 3 mg·kg -1 T-2 toxin contaminated feed reduced the titre in a five-week experiment (Raju and Devegowda 2002) .
The results of the present study showed that a T-2 toxin contaminated feed has a marked effect on the immunity against Newcastle disease in a dose-and time-dependent manner. The immune system was activated and haemagglutination titres were increased, by a lower level of T-2 toxin (2.35 mg·kg -1 ) loading for 14 days even without repeated vaccination on day 23 of age. On the contrary, using a higher dose (4.18 mg·kg -1 ) of contamination of T-2 toxin haemagglutatination titres increased up to day 7, but decreased dramatically during the next week. These results suggest that the effect of T-2 toxin on the immune response in chicken depends on the age of animals, amount of mycotoxin, also the period of feeding the T-2 toxin contaminated diet. Summarizing the results, it can be concluded that the wellknown immunosuppressive effect manifested only at a high level of contamination (4.18 mg·kg -1 ) and after a longer period (14 days) of time.
Úãinek rÛzn˘ch dávek T-2 toxinu u kufiat na tvorbu protilátek proti viru Newcastleské nemoci (ND)
U brojlerov˘ch kufiat byl zkoumán vliv T-2 toxinu, v dávce 2,35 (a) a 4,18 (b) mg·kg -1 krmiva po dobu 14ti dní, na titry protilátek v hemaglutinaãnû inhibiãním testu u viru Newcastleské choroby. Ptáci byli rozdûleni do dvou skupin a byly provedeny dva samostatné pokusy (a,b): (1) intaktní kontrolní skupina; (2) ptákÛm bylo podáno krmivo s T-2 toxinem, ale nebyli vakcinováni, (3) kontrolní skupina opakovanû vakcinovan˘ch (23. den po vylíh-nutí), která nedostala Ïádné krmivo s T-2 toxinem; (4) ptáci byli vakcinováni a bylo jim podá-no krmivo s T-2 toxinem. Sedm˘ a 14. den experimentu byly odebrány vzorky krve k zji‰-tûní titrÛ protilátek ze séra. Pfii kaÏdém ze dvou pokusÛ byly zji‰tûny rÛzné hemaglutinaãní titry a to i u kontrolní (1) skupiny vzhledem k rozdílné úãinnosti první imunizace v líhni. Sedm˘ den vzrostly titry u v‰ech skupin, kromû té krmené smûsí s niÏ‰í dávkou T-2 toxinu (a, skupina 2). Druh˘ t˘den se titry zv˘‰ily uÏ jen u skupiny, které byla podána niÏ‰í dávka T-2 toxinu. Naproti tomu vy‰‰í dávka T-2 toxinu v krmivu vedla k v˘znamnému sníÏení bûhem druhého t˘dne (b, skupiny 2 a 4). V˘sledky ukazují, Ïe navzdory mnoha pfiede‰l˘m publikacím, krmení kufiat krmivem kontaminovan˘m T-2 toxinem v mnoÏství 
